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Aussie Infantry1
Opens Axis Line;
U.S.TanksFollow
CAIRO, Nov. 3 (AP)—The

British eighth army ha* won the
first roond of a great desert tank
battle which developed after a
British break-through of Axis
lines Monday morning, front
dispatches reported tonight.

• * *

Ry Tit* AMdriaN Prm

CAIRO, Egypt, Nov. :?—
The rival masses of steel col¬
lided on the Egyptian desert
today for an armored show¬
down between the attacking'
British eighth - army and the
harassed legions of Field Mar- ,

shal Erwin Rommel.
Heavy forces of hard-hitting ;

land warships tangled tinder a |
canopy of air support behind the I
northern end of the Axis' now-
breached El Alamein line and 1
{fierce fighting swept along the ,
entire front.
Neither side made any early

claims of decisive results but oh 1

viously both were throwing in I
their armored strength for the 1
all-out test.
5M Tanks Attacking
(The Berlin radio said the I

British were attacking with 500
tanks, mostly American General

Sec ALLIES—Page 4

Early Returns Favor GOP;
Wayne Vote Holds Balance

By G. Milton Kelly
DETROIT, Nov. 4 (AP)—Harry F. Kelly, the Republi¬

can nominee for governor, built up a steadily growing
lead over Democratic Governor Van Wagoner in returns
from Tuesday's general election, even in the face of heavy
Democratic majorities in the first 75 Wayne county pre-

*eincts tabulated into the
totals.

McNu.ll Said to Ask
Drastic Changes
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 (AP)

—An informed source said to¬
day that placing the selective
service system under the war

| manpower commission was rec¬
ommended in the WMC manazc-
ment-labor committee report
sent to President Roosevelt by
WMC Chairman Paul V. McNutt.
This source, who declined to

be quoted by name, said the re¬
port also included recommenda¬
tions that the United States em¬
ployment service, a part of the
WMC, be given virtually exclu¬
sive power over hiring, and that

! voluntary enlistments in the
armed forces be halted.

Pacific Scrap
Rages as Japs
LawI Troops
Knox Praise* 1J. S. Sulis;
_ Warn* Aguin»l Fal-e

Optimism
WASHINGTON. Nov.

(AP) — Braving American
planes based on Guadalcanal
and American destroyers
prowling its waters, the Jap¬
anese have landed more troops
on the island, the navy reported
today, this time to the east of the
embattled airfield and its de¬
fenses.
The new landing was made

Monday night after United States
destroyers-riuring the day had
bombarded the foe's positions
west of the American lines in
support of attacks by land. Ear¬
lier reinforcements of the Jap¬
anese have been landed princip¬
ally, on the western part of the
island's northern shore.
This latest development, pos¬

ing a grave threat to the Ameri¬
can defenders now in the middle
of two strengthened enemy
forces, followed a warning by
Secretary Knox against false op¬
timism over the lighting lor the
Solomon islands and for control
of south Pacific supply lines de¬
spite a "very signal success"
which he saw in the initial
phases.
Although the Japanese • trength

was crippled in Ihe long sea and
air battle off the Stewart islands
northeast of Guadalcanal, Knox
told a press "Conference, the me
"still has a fleet of formidable

See PACIFIC—Page 4

Ltite Returns

By .U-wUlfd Prm

Governor
Returns from 1.281 precincts

out of 3.748 in the state lor gov¬
ernor, give:
MURRAY IT VAN WAGONER

(D) 139.530.
HARRY F. KELLY (R) 219,-

460.

U. S. Senator

Similarly, Republican Cir¬
cuit Judge Homer Ferguson,
crusading grand juror from
Detroit, swelled his margin in
his U. S. senatorial contest with
the incumbent Democratic Sen¬
ator Prentiss M. Brown
From top to bottom of the

state ticket, the Republican as¬
pirants led their Democratlo

| rivals, as tabulators approachedI the one-third mark of their task
|or counting returns from Michi¬
gan's 3,748 precincts.
Traditionally Democratic

Wayne, in returns from 75 of its
Returns irom 1.258 precincts E308 precincts, was producing its

lout of 3.748 in the state lor Unit-1 iftual heavy Democratic margins,
. ed States senator give: but it still was not clear from

PRENTISS
136,684.
HO MER

106.771.
FERGUSON

m brown /m ,bc trends whether this would be
1 enough to wipe out the heavy '
out-state gains of the Republi-

'") i cans.

j The vote in 1.281 precincts in
GERALD L. K. SMITH (Ind.- the state, including Wayne's first

Rep ) 6,396. j 75 tabulated, gave Kelly .1 mar-
!
, , 1 gin of nearly 80,000 over Van
Supreme (.ourt Justice Wagoner.| In 1.158 precincts. Ferguson

i Returns from 769 precincts out' up ., lcnd „f S|jKhtly more
! of 3,748 in the state for state su- thfin 60 nno over Brown.
; preme court justice (nbn parti- Analysts of the vote for gov-
san), give: ! ernor in those Wayne precincts
RAYMOND W. STARR 79.444. counted showed Van Wagoner
EARL C. PUGSLEY 45,862. j was drawing an average of 60| per cent of the vote, 2 per cent
Other State Offices

Training Unbailed by
Lansing Airport Fire
Civilian Pilot Training. autho

rities reported yesterday that al¬
though one hangar and 14 pianos
uced by the program were de¬
stroyed in a disastrous fire at the
Capitol City airport late last
week, the courses are continuing
as usual.

Women to Be A*kc«l
for Old Storking*
DETROIT. Nov. 3 (AP)—An¬

other opportunity for Michhcun
women to aid in the war effort
will begin on Nov. 16 when they
will be asked to take their dis¬
carded silk and nylon stockings
!o_collection depots. All retad
-teres selling women's hosiery
will pet up collection centers.
■John D. McGillis. executive sec¬
retary of the Michigan state sal¬
vage committee, stated today.
Powder bags to hold charges

for large cidibcr guns will be
made Irom salvaged silk, and
nylon will be used in the manu¬
facture of other important war
materials.

Returns from 1.186 precincts
out of 3,748 in the state tor
LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR:
FRANK MURPHY (D) 114,850.
EUGENE C. KEYES <R) 208,

241.

For SECRETARY OF STATE,
1,177 precincts out of 3,748:
MAURICE K. EVELAND (D)

108,785
HERMAN H.

207.824.
For ATTORNEY • GENERAL.

1.172 precincts out of 3.746:
JOHN W. BABCOCK (D)

108.863
HERBERT J R.USHTON <H)

207,769.
For AUDITOR G E N E R A L :

1,166 precincts out of 3.748:
C. B, BRANDENBERG (D)

102.287.
VERNON J. BROWN (It)

210.880.
For STATE TREASURER:

1.168 precincts out of 3,748.
THEODORE 1 FRY (Dj 119.-

768.
D. HALE BRAKE (It) 106.706

less than the average lie receiv¬
ed in tabulation of the tirst 25
precincts. In the state as a
whole, however, including those
Wayne pjccincts, Kellj had
enough strength to take 61 per
tent of the vote.
In the race for lieutenant gov¬

ernor, Republican Dr. Eugene C.
Kcycs, of Detroit, in rcturr.; from
1,290 precincts, widened his lead
over the incumbent Democrat,

! Frank Murphy, also of Detroit,
DICt.NAN- (It) | j0 Tjfttcr than 02,000 after they

had run a surprisingly close rare
in earlier reports.
Republican Herman H Dignan,

state senator from Owosso, ran
up an edge of better than 110,01)0
over Maurice Kveland. Demo¬
crat. in their contest for .secre¬
tary of state.

See ELECTION—Page f
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* A C;1' Chairman

Not since Nathan L. Miller de¬
feated Al Smith in 1920 for a
two-year term have the Demo¬
crat* been out of power in the
pivotal Empire state and the im¬
pressive margin by which Dewey
accomplished the feat cast a
question mark over the -future of
Farley, who is state party chair¬
man.

A tabulation compiled at 1:30
a. m.. EWT, gave Dewey 1.878,-
296, Bennett 1,311,456, and Dean
Alfange, candidate of the Amer¬
ican Labor party, 333,183 votes.
The returns from the elections

elsewhere in the nation were
full of potential upset*.
Gov, Julius P. Heil. Republi¬

can who asked for a third term

Returns from 633 precincts out
I of 3,748 in the state give:1

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVEN
i TION (Proposal 1)

Yes 44.070.
j No 73.533.

In 633 out of 3.748 precincts:
I COUNTY REFORM (Proposal 2)
! Yes 55.838.
I No 63,022.

In 633 out of 3.748 precincts:
MILK MARKETING ACT (Pro¬
posal 3)
For 42.862.
Against 77,809.

ISA Will Organize,
Announces

Long-delayed organizaton of
the Independent Students asso¬
ciation will take place this week
when Jerry Page, president of

j the organization, tails a meeting
■ to plan the year's activities,
j It is hoped that freshmen and
sophomores will beer,for interest-
led in the group to help er rry it
Jon. When asked yesterday if he
; would lie :n charge of th<- organ-
j ization during its function- this
year. Page said. ' I guess m '

TIME TABLE
TODAY—

Musical Interlude, 12:. 6 p.m.
Spartan room, I'nion
Men's council. 7 p. m.
Org. room 2. Union
A.W.S. ronneil. 7:15 p. m.
Org. room I, Union
Air raid wardens and
auxiliary police. 7 p. m.
Room 189. Morrill hall
Scimitar, 7:15 p. m.
Room IS, Union annex

Pershing Rifle*. 7 p. to.
Demonstration hall
Christian Science, 7:36 p. m.
Chapel. Peoples church
Hart elnb, 7:38 p. ra.
Seminar room, ilort hide.
Officers' clab, 5 p. na.
Spartan dining room —
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Abbot H Gridders
Take Block Lead
in Dorm League

By JOHN ALBERT
The three-way tie for first

place' in Block 2 of the dorm-
touch football league was bro¬
ken last night when Abbot 11
dropped Mason 1 by a close 1
penalty to 0 score.
The other club involved in the

knotted race. Mason 5, was idle
and consequently fell behind the
leader. However, 5 will hook
up with Abbot 11 next week and
will get its chance to get back
into a playoff position.
Mason 11- scored on a 20 yard

pass from A1 Stevens to John
Harrington, .who took the ball
on. the 20 and covered the re¬
maining yardage for the opening
tally. The attempt for the extra
point was unsuccessful.
Later, Sheldon Kavlcf heaved

a pass to Len Pnseiak to chalk
[up six points for Mason 1. The
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Correction: Washington State
did not win the Rose Bowl
game last winter, as was re¬
ported In yesterday's paper.
However, the Rose Bowl win¬
ner, Oregon 8tate. will meet
the Spartans In East Lansing
on Nov. 21.

One of the greatest basketball
players that ever took the courtfor Michigan State is becoming
one of the greatest (lying sailors
ever to join Uncle Sam's naval
air corps.
The young man, Joe Gerard,

sent a letter to Pres. John Han¬
nah. Hannah felt it important
enough to read at the recent con¬
vocation for men. Among other
things, Gerard finished first in
his class at the Iowa pre-flight

I training school and at present
has 800 men under his charge.
Last winter Joe closed his cage

career hoi'o by shattering the ot.r-
year and also three y arc of
competition scoring records he-
fore the season was three-fourths
over. He rrcelvrrl mention on
several all American teams and

i was picked ..ii the first team of
•the Michigan college all-Mar five.

Gerard, nicknamed "Jumping
| Joe" because of :r nth-mug
! unties under the basket vas re¬

garded as one of the gicah t for-
words ever to don the Green and
White, and v. placed hy ('..nib
lien Van Alstjme on hla. all-time
Michigan' Stat- i am.

Spartan Eleven to Mil* Workouts
on Trip to Washington State Tilt

By TOM RIOROAN
En route to Spokane, Wash., the

Michigan State-football team will
get nd chance for workouts be¬
cause of government restrictions
prohibiting the holding over of
trains.
However, the Spartans will ar-

(jumira Shy?

Mason 1 conversion attempt was
Jalockcd, deadlocking the tilt. The
remainder of the contest was nip
find tuck, Abbot 11 Anally win¬
ning on an offside penalty.
The Mason 9-Abbot 15 tilt was

won by Abbot 15 by virtue of
two offsidq penalties. Mason 9
tallied six points tin a sleeper
play, with George Fredericks
throwing to Wally Smith, but
failed to convert. Abbot IS tied

1 the score on an aerial from Bob
Soderquist to Willie Pruc.
In a tight game Mason 3 beat

Abbot 12 one first down to noth¬
ing, while Mason 6 forfeited to
Abbot 16* Abbot 14 won by a
forfeit from Mason 7, and Mason
2 failed to appear for Its match
wlfh Abbot 17.

The State novs

is tour mills long.

rive Thursday afternoon in timo
to limber up from the long train-
ride and then run through sig¬
nal drill Friday. The practice
sessions as well as the game
will all take place in Gonzaga
university stadium.
^"With only 28 players ready to
choose from, Coach Charley
Bachmart will probably have hU
starting team go for the entire
contest. The rugged Spartan
forward wall has been tired to
this type of duty and ought to
weather the ulTair pretty well.
Starting Line
Starting in the line will prob¬

ably be Vinee Mroz, Bornie Hos-
kopp, (.nils; Alger Conner Dick
Mangruni, tackles; Don 1a Clair,
George HidlileScu, guard:!, and
Howard Beyer,, center

DifTc Kicppe and Pete korn irl
will handle the halfback i-r-ts,
Morgan Gingrass or Bill Beards-
Icy will tie at full, and Sopbo-

!■ Irn""' 'f"frt Gilpin will takf-i,l the signal assignment

j in the bucklieldr
;GiitRrass .Mast Any I'l.m-

Gtngiat* can play either iitfht
by Notre i or left half, besides full, anil
the Iri h will help tint Kicppe arid kornarl.

'.uldn t !,fi.p GGRDG.V KTIJliF.n, j Jack Fenton and Bill Gay lord
Kill. I bad. from trying to scare' .'ill also work !n at right, whilo

South Benders out ill his way'■ El Stark will be teady to ti ell
• i'b vend facial expressions. the left halfback.

JoeGordonNamed
Most Valuable
NEW YORK, Noy. 3 (AP)—

Joe Gordon, the flashy second
baseman of the New York Yan¬
kees, was n«me4 the most valu¬
able ptsyer in the American
league today as Ted Williams,
the slugging star of the Boston
Red Box, was edged put of the
honor for thy second straight
year.

A committee of 24 members of
the ftisghsll Writers' associa¬
tion, whose balloting was done

"J series but not
now, showed an

■b)e difference of opin-
the merits of the sea?

annoui
irreconcila!
ion over
son's ladilimling performers in
the junior circuit. The result
was Gordon finished ahead of
Williams .270 points to 249 in one
of the- closest ballots sines the
scribes took over the elections in
1931.
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Ordlep »<>* fop early delivery

Here's another thing
COLLEGE MEM AHO
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WOiHEH eon Ho to

hetp win the war
War is on the wires! Long
distance telephone lines are
becoming more heavily loaded
every day with military and
war industry calls which must
not be delayed! The lines can¬
not be expanded substantially
because the materials must go
into tanks and planes instead.
By cooperating in the fol*

lowing ways, you can help

keep the wires clear for war
calls that must go ibrongh:

1. Keepallyour telephone caUe
brief.

2. Look In the directory for
local Humbert before railing
information.

3. Use long ditlance only token
moat urgent.

4. Place long ditlance rail» by
number, ishen poemble.

Michigan Ball Talaphone Company
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